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A Look At Pending E lection... 
Who, What 
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Egypt May Soft in Stand 

On Proposed Peace Treaty 

By linked Press IMriath*j 

Moon Man: Don't Call 

Two commlssjon.eet,_ Districts; 2 and 3_ 
Are l for Vabson Dec. SinSanford.  

Vying for District 2 is incumbent John
Morr '4ialk'nged by James Coddlngton, 
AA. Mcclanabsn District 3 incianbent, tacos 
six opponents: David Farr, Jean Manning 
McLaln, Cliff Miller, Thomas Monfort, Ed-
ward (Ned) Yancey, and Dennis L. Stewart. 

Chmmiesioees serve four-year terms at 
50 per month with additional expense 

allowance of $150. Aisoon ballot in 

slogan from  from "Friendly City" to "Train Town 
U.S.A." 

Him A 'Cult Loader' 

Egypt hinted today that it may be ready 
accept the U.S. draft of an Egyptian.hrae 
Peace treaty but Israel rejected an America 
compromise on the crucial Palestjnla dispute, saying it can make no more ce 
cession,. 

Remark, by a senior Egyptian official and report in the lemi-offic ial Egyptia newspaper Al Abeam Indicated Egypt wa 
Prepared to soften its stand on two touc 
issues: the dispute between Egypt and Ism 
over linking their peace treaty to an overal 
Middle East settlement and the timetable fo Implementing Pakftkn autonomy on lb 
West Bank and the Gaza Strip. 

Al Abeam said In today's early editions this 
Egyptian officials have "studied" the text a 
the truly drafted by United States 	an satisfied that it meets their demands foi 
linking the settlement to an overall Mlddk 
East peace. 

DAVID FARR 

Farr: 
JEAN MeLAIN 

Tax Breaks 
As Incentive For 
Fix-Up Merchants 

Cyclone Death Toll At 250 
NEW DELHI, India (UP!) - The death tot from a cyclone that lashed the island replI( 

of Sri Links with 9Omith winds and torrential 
rains has climbed to more than 250, Indian news agencies said today. 

Reports said the cyclone which struck Sri 
Lanka Thursday night spawned 9-foot-higil waves that washed away dozens of villages, 

1;leaving thousands of persons homeless. 

'4 Arrested in OffIc.g"g Diat 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UP!) 

— Lebanese army tsdta stormed a Christian mIItIa stronghold in 
the southeast stdurb of Hadath today and 
arrested four persons imported of killing an army officer, the right-wing Phaiangist Radio 
said. 

It said the troops moved In after surroun-
ding the area and firing warning shots. Thee 
were no casualties reported. 

A Lebanese army officer was killed In 
11186th Friday when a rocket-propelled 
grenade struck his armored car. 
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Muldoon Wins Re-Election ,, ,._,,,_. • 	);ws 

WELLINGTON, New Zealand (UP!) - Prime Minister Robert Muldoon won re-
election today over a Labor Party opponent 

who 
.ottit a ban on the visits of American 

flu lear ships to the island nation 
Muldoon', National Party won 49 seats In 

ON 00-seat Parliament, to 42 for Wallace 
Howling Labor Party's 42 and one for the 
Social Credit party, according to provisional 
election returns. 

Gas In Factory Waste Kills 1 
TAIPEI, Taiwan (UP!) 

- Cyanide gas 
released from factory waste water killed one 
person and poisoned at least 3oo others at 
Kaohsiung in southern Taiwan on Friday, 
police reported today. 

Police said these dogs, a nianber of tropical 
fish kept In outdoor ponds and livestock also 
were killed near the petrochemical industry 
zone new the harbor city. 

Post., Hints Confrontation 
TOKYO (UPI) - Th. latest Peking wall 

Poster to appear has Increased speculation a 
major confrontation between Chairman Hu 
Kuafeng and Vice Premier Tang Hslao-ping 
is already under way, Kyoda news service 
said today. 

Kyodo said a poster mounted in Peking 
Friday night demands In harsh language. 
complete reversal of two IP7S party dselslens, 
by which Tang was purged and Hua was 
named first vk, chairman and premier. 

R'fug..s Chased By Police 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (UP!) - A 35 

. ship llotWa carrying an adlmated 10,000 
VW"am,se refugees sailed southward along 
Malaysia's east coast today dogged by polk, 
boats tryft to keg the ref ssfromlan- 

aval sourc, said an flotilla was a part of 
a fleet of perhaps 70 boats from the coastal 

.ogIon of Vietnam. 
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Morris: Need Coddington: We 

Must Prepare 	+ Industry, But 
For Sprawl Let's Be Ready 

James Coddingtan, 25.01012 Timing to the tome of nude 
Valencla Court North. entertainment in Sanford, John Morris, 41, of 201 canesIt Will remembers 	sit 	 Dogwood l)rl,,. Incumbent with un.s;' 	i. 
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properly for the growth the irenee no k- 
cummiwity Is anticipated to raise city tue. 
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thing is going to hit Sanford," 	Asked his view of the city. 
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vantage of. conservative financial record. 
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__ 	Miller: Let's Be 
__ 

'Businesslike' 

	

__ _ __ __ 	 With Matters 

	

______ 	

As a 	 Olif Muir, 3$, of 101 lakwood Drive, lisle, 
____ 	

hi ra trite a 	Ike approach to Sanford'. city govern- • 

	

____ ____ 	

"(he' dty Is IN being run hi a 	s Ilk, way," aid Muir. 

	

_____ _____ 	

"We're not 	aid any time a dsdslai is IN _____ 

____ 	
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___ 	

claim lur duvAlm WbP a true limb NO an a car and on can. 
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Miueral fouls the dty should makes concenl.d eithil to work 
li 	and work toFib,," said Muir. 
Sidewalk Impro,,ueot Is another levi Mills, would like to 

	

____ 	
"I think ow' sidewalks, apriafly hi aria where old people 

upw am Improve. it 	Its tan r. we in IN 'iIVthe aid flied hiipr'uvh." 	T1q5 
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weaw 
advantage of the opportuniLa 	 . 	 "negative" approach to 
that come our way." stated 	 downtown growth. 

-- 	

1 	 rw.uv. navnng a 

Yancey. "tiiok at what has 	 McClanahan cited the fact he 
happened south of is with 	 has maintained a business 	Hollada1 
cause growth. Lot's take ad- 	

tIIr4, 
'. 	 pr oof 01 his support 01 down- 

IXuney World. These 1 p 	 downtown for seven years as 
111, 	

1 
 vantage 01 that and use it.,, 	 )1110 town growth 

	

Part of developing the op. 	 /f 1#1 	' definitely want to see savingson portisiltles lying ahead for \ 	, 	 downtown 	go." 	said 
Sanford is Instilling pride in tine 	+ /• 	, McClanahan, 'it'. to my 
city, according to Yancey. 	 benefit for alto grow, I think we 
"What we're going to have to do mfbi' in the rigid direction Is lndW EDWARDpride in the property 	EDWARD VANCEY 	when 11w cvmrTitssion approved 
owners and the cItizens 01 	 over 830.000 for helping 	f ilm  
Sanford," said Yancey. 	that With IflOflSy from the city downtown 	with 	Im. 

With Increased pride UI the budget and I can't see how they provements" 
city. Yancey feels downtown could" 	 McClanahan ala said he felt 
Sanford will pronper. because • Yancey also favors the police the city needs more IndINry 

	

store owners hi -, . and fire chiefs reporting '1 have been an advocate of 	developi 	. 

	

dined to upgrade their directly to the city commission clean light Indiwiry, but we 	
ng 

Instead of to the city manager. 	we to locate these industries 
In addition to trawling pride 	"I think the city comiligisson In areas where they are 

Yancey advocated more shouild have the final say-so on designed to be," said 
agsIve efforts to condom everything that's done," McClanahan, 
WON not occupied or main- Yancei 	 Mcaanahan noted Na op. 
Wood over a long period 01 	To hold down well. Yancey position 10 the locatIng of Keller time, 	 feels the city could tighten Its industries an tho mdW&ot 	Save on Along with an aggre.ive budFt 	 town was based on his view that 
condemnation program, 	Yanc'ty supports a ban on 

the industry should have 
yaw" feels industry should be 	 Iocaudatussutia.nt,y 	Kodak,  
encouraged to come to Sanford 	 Purl Autlenelty instead of near a 	— - - - 

"We started with (hi 
Downtown Devrlopmeni 
Aasoclatlon's effort to Unprovi 
buildings downtown," salt  
Yancey. "w. need to attract 
M 	lIOnS Indiotry to help thu 
town, tot 

"U we so more hasty we 
will getmoespeople And we can 
hitter raise the staled of  
lying. It gota to hi a question
Ike whit cane first, the 
Nclan or ISa egg, 4 does't 
flitter — they're both needed 
md we'r, going to have to do 
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hid Yam. '1 coulde'$ do 

BOSTON (UP!) 
- Identifying Korean 

evangelist Sin Mytsig Moon as a "cult 
leader" could be libelous and In!lamatory, especially in light of the suicldekilljpags in i 	Guyana, according to a Moon spokesman. 

Spokesman Ted Agres Friday strongly I 	objectem] to news stories calling Moon a cult leader because "it has pejorative con notation,, especially In light of the recent happenings in South America.

,' Cart. Bikes Four Miles 
THURMONT, Md. '(UPI) 

— President Carter rode a bicycle from Camp David to a popular waterfall four miles away Friday, his 3-year-old grandson strapped behind him and dozens of relatives in tow. 

KKK, Blacks Plan Rallies 
NEW ORLEANS (UP!) 

— White-robed and handed Ku Klux Klan,men and a black ac-
tivists group plan simultaneous rallies Sun-day. Both vow they will be non-violent, but Promise to be prepared to protect themselves. 

Peace Corps Head Resigns 

WASHINGTON (UP!) 
- Citing 

"unresolvable policy difference," with the head of her agency, President Carter has 
accepted the resignation of Carolyn Payton as head of the Peace Corps. ACTION, the urn. 
brella organization that administer, the 
Peace Corps, Vista and other volunteer ser-
vices programs, Is headed by former antiwar 
activist Sam Brown 

Crime Data Given To Mob 
WASHINGTON (UP!) 

- Intelligence L1paita'on- orgemnls,da, compiled by a 
national police association, have been filtered 
to mob elements for years by corrupt 
policemen, FBI files indicate. An FBI wiretap 
uncovered one leak as recently as this year, 
resulting In the firing of a Las Vegas police 
ü*dligence specialist for allegedly passing 
information to reputed mobster,, officials 
said Friday.  

Road Toll Nears Prediction 

By United Press laternalloaal 

Traffic deaths midway through the 
Thanksgiving holiday weekend approached half the ninnber the National Safety Council 
estimated would die during the four-day 
Period: 470 to 570. 

Snow, Rain in Plains 
By (Jailed Press Ifltefaaflssal 

Heavy snow and rain mixed with snow fell 
on sections of the Southwest and Plains states 
today, jmslng problems for Thanksgiving wesitend drivers. 

Hunt Near Jax For Con 
STARKE (UPI) - The search for escaped 

killer Robert Lewis is concentrated around 
Jacksonville today and the Department of Corrections is offering a $1,01110 reward for 
Information leading to the captine of the only 
man ever to escape Death Row. 

Nine Crewmen Rescued 
MIAMI (UP!) - Nine survivors from a 

Pasaamkan freighter that caught firs and 
nreminably ssIl were picked ç Friday nigid 
by another freighter that spotted a ifs boat 50 
Wall north of Cuba. 
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2 Vie For Longwood Panel, District 5 

Berns tein: Plan 

1~ 

For Drainage 

I II  

Burton Senatein, Nt Sheridan Ave. In Winsor Manor, a 
newcomer to Langwood politics, is 	candidat, for the District $ Qty ConnlMicn not. 

The tIye.r.eld Benatein has lived In Longwood for almost twa 
pens and decided to ran for commission after attending city 

"I saw a need for a more riwnIye coennilisian to the rUse. 
and felt the commission was factkmallaed," he said. 
! "I fob I could better an v the city &a & no*pwtim and bring the ccnmilsebon together. 

lam for growth hi the city, especially If It Isorgunhedari4 
well planned so that It does not cause additional problems for the city," said Bernstein. 

"The city lacks a compreJnens 	
dr

ainage 
program, winch I 	

BURTON BERNSTEIN 	 BARTON 
feel gees han4bs.hanI with organised planning. 

'liner, are these major projects going In on the seth side of SR 
434 	of Unnijelveg they neat bed, but no one seemed to take 	 Who 	What 

'I f.It I could bring the 	
Five candidates, Including two Incumbents, 

are vying for two seats on Longwood City commission together' 	 Commissl 	In the Dec. 5 municipal election. ____ 	

-. 
In one, District 3, Commission ('haiym.n 

Barton: Helped 

With Problem s 

JR. Grant Is being challeng 
e nme'. We heed a (tTA (CanprebrJy, 

Stephen F. Barton, IN Sheridan Ave.. Is a '..4 4 ie for re 
election to the Longwood Qty 011003111100 from District S. The 34. 
ysarld Barton will complete his first twoymr term on the 
cnmtnlubon in Decanter. 

He Is employed by Tezaco, Inc. of Di'Iando. He and ins wife, Nancy, teach Sooday Scimal at the 	Ianda United I4ithodtst 
Qiirch and are the pars of Shirt, 7, and 1*vld, N matl*. Barton Is the treasure' of the Woodisadai Elemanitury 3thOOI PTA. "When I toc* city cmce two years age I said I wanted to 
rq1esu4 all the people and would listen to their problems — 

whMIN tAg or emafl — and seek a solution." Barton said. "I have 
done that, whether It was email things ilk. Mop algea, speed ibniLe 

IN 	
un rueoi or mg Problems that were tackled by the mimcil%, a whale. 

"The council has taken on large problems each as drainage. An impact study Is Planned and money has been allocated," said 

'We have hold the 

lid on spending 

Barton. 'Hopefully It will be solved this flacil..Wben I 
first came an the mown thaps, was nouft for children 

yeas'. 
ed by Robert 	to do In th 

in vseudduatbon what they would do to the city's drainage. I 110W 	I)aves and Jack Hannaha, All three can. 	Eznp1oment Training Act) recreation Irector arid foods have 

èteat a - of panic became an Impact study has not been 	
dilates were profiled In Friday's Evening 	been allocated for a maatv redsigeing and içgradlng of parts Beesiefa and Isa wife, Puaiy, have two children, Martin, nine, 

'dons," Beratein noted. 	
herald, 	 and Playground facilities," he said. It will give the Youngsters; j student at Woodlands Elementary School, and Brad, 4%. 	Today, the views of Comm issioner Stephen 	something conati'ur4jve to do. 

________ 	

'1wosh coreeryati,, openIng, we have held the lid on taxes 
:Betiudin Is ilee president of the Woodlands PTA and Is on the 	Barton and his opponent, Burton 8ernst,In, In 	aid! will retinue to t 	that conse.tj appradi," said 
;bosrd of Irectors of the Wiasor Manor Homeowners Am. 

	the District $ race are presented by Herald Hefldbcemeinnd In 	fty aff,j5 when W school 	staffer Jane Casselberry. 	 Bartom 
"The  paving program we have began will continue Into next 

,bond wanted to take the Winsor Manor children out of Woodlands 	
year. We have aggramiv,jy gene after fedital (ruts which the 

,sthool and transfer them to Altunont. School. 
"I helped organize 	Parents to put pr , on the school 	 Other Electi 	city sodesperately needs. WeneedaJs

if OflS 	'ecure fedoral hmdbng it wool cat the city taxpayers" "Iw*try 
	we 

tng to nmapostftv,camp.igfl based an whaticando 
board arid defeat the Idea," Bernstein said. 	

'ii 
ci

ty 
used to be 	by the co,U nd mayor before the 1 new chatter was adoçted and that, was a lot of confusion and 

for the city," he said. 	

In County 	when people called they were ihoffled around. 
Seriatim has a background in real utate and Insurance and Is 

He Attended Temple University in philadelpf" for three years 	 "The new chatter calls for a city manager and I hope ft wilL 
associated with the J. Roif Davis Insurance Agency hi Orlando. 	

bring 	, organization an eictency ato the city," he said. Mm 0111111110111 In On U.S. Amy. (OmIngupnezlwe,k:AlatcafldWat,,la
'• PIMhSd ,o salary Lake Mary and Casselberry. Who are they' Europe. 	Where do they stand on Issues? What do they 	now everyone knows what they ate ssppoaed to do and how 

Program.' added Bartors,,Vwn were no job descriptions before Ills hobble, are tennis and teane.woodworkgng projects 	
want to achieve? 	

much they will be ps4" 

$9 Million Estimate To Recover Bodies 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 	The codi coveted such things 

than poor, with the cod of "As Is often the case, we will all expenses until final intir' after the Processing In Dover 
reach 09 million. 

u.s. 	: 	e, as fuel, aircraft operation and transpoqtjzg the bodies to the be in the middle between those med. 	 where the established commit. 
from Jonestown, Guyana, 	the shipoient back and fotth of San Francisco 

ares, where people who think we shoulibi't 
	

..It seemed to in that a dal funeral services in this 
ladthe u,u 	military equlponent, tad not mat of them live, 	 have mat any expenses and rear 	and logical break in 	1tsy can reMonablyaa mm 

Itat
1.11 

Aft 
es has no responsibility for Items such as salaries for 	Baimail replied: 	time who think we shaWl mat that m 	-- -a L. .... 	•l... 	 - - -.... victims beyond miltisry and civilian U.S. 
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Penn State 
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Brantley Rally Pays Off 

In 70.64 Rotary Victory 
---- 
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p Tennis Players 
Tennis 
Anyone? 

By [AMY CASTLE 

The Hodgikin Memorial Is being held this weekend at 
tin Red Cerpet km In Altancnte Springs. Mod of the good 
player, In the ares are entered. Finals will be Snail; 
afternoon, For some cat temb you doold make It a 
MOO to stop by the Racket Club. 

Bay Head's mesa and women doubles championshipg 
will be held darting Dec. 1. Sane of the outstanding lawns 
In the area are edited-anti It should be a fine low. 
named. 

The 5CC Holiday Classic U now accepting entries. 
Divisions are In mess and women' shagies anti douNes 
and ntzed doeblel May darts the 13th of December, 

B,DIANNAIINOV)C Tin regular physician I. a But 	the 	athlete's 	blood 
"pain treater," he says. Mod following competition c'4ale 

NEW YORK (NSA) — diatribe. Injections arii pill, higher levels of the ensythe 
Whdber you jag, play tenmis or 	without e*rmg the reemons assocIated 	with 	epatlt*. 
ski, at mae pole In your 	for the injury. Athletes also have more blood. 
"sporting" life, ycull probably 	The 	sports medicine The cellar volume lowers te 
SOW from injury. Fifty-five 	pli,ildat Instead "looks for the concentration of red blood cell. 
Million Amolicans portlte cause, then look, for the - though they we normal In 
In sports eary year, ad 71 	treutmad." numbers - and the result looks  intflli of them are Injured. Dr. Mertin is adw%N4: like anemia 

Injuryisthsctoefreoecnitgt "U you're Injured and your And the athld.'s heart is 
amateur 	and 	professional doctor wamia to give you an larger because It'. a Mro, 

Nda Mop attodla. Injection or pill@ for your pain healthy 	muscle, 	with 	large 
"Mad of that Injuries are - Ind that's all -gotoaothe, arteries and velna, dflder4$y 

pr.'ss*able" asys Dr. Gabe dodorl" pumping Mood Mabout50boo 
Mertin. 	He', 	assistant You cat netojore the mmd., per minute. 
prJi...r of spoetmedicle at sometimes more seriously, '11w other kind of hewl;Ia 
tin Univeralty of M.vyiea when pain is n'.ked but the large became the made I. 
"Preventing Injuries Is what reason for the Injy Is not Middied with fold," eip.n 
speetarnedicine is all slag. It's found. Identifying the came Is Dr. Merkin. This a1.ed heat 
a new field. Na represents a mally fairly simple, bond at mod beat 1$ times a minds, to 
glasd dip beyond the tIne anatomy, pomp thn same amount of 
when pliyslcls.s were es "I con jell by looking at* Mood." 
turned with treating Injuries. penis wbsther he is likely to Telling at athlete to Mop 

"Everyone wards to leon develop sore knees, back pain exercising when Injured is "bike 
about their bodies. 	Sport. or pallid hamndris," 	Dr. Wing hlm,"heuys, yes tMaI, 

Mertin says. usually what the regular doctor 
body works dining physical Rasers with "flat fed," for does.. 
activity." elimple, usually cwnplaln of "The 	sportsmedlclne 

Sportamsdlcfne is MIII at "fluter's knee" became the physician's job II to find a 
unofficial specialty In the b011 twists with the foot. The subdItide Mort while the injury 
medical field. This newest fad really Leal fla&In this cm; heels," say, Dr. Mertin. "The 
"bruadi" was practiced by It bell a very low arch. A good runner with a foot problem or 
couches, trainers and athletes quality naming shoe and arch the tennis elbow victim cat ride 
before the dodori dipped to. a499t. In the street shoe can a bike, for example. %emme ..The 	beat 	playlctans 	are correct this proldan, he says. with a hip prosthesis can awe a 
often not medical doctors, bed Than with one leg slightly rowing ''e." 
trainers," Dr. Martin said In a longer that the other often 11* physIcian mod realise 
recent Interview. "Jolt [ally miter from low buck pain which 	sports 	are 	com• 
of 111111 Ddrok Bullets and Jim because the back curves to plemaita'y, he says. Biking 
Mor.ahan of the Now York compensate. Exercises that arid 	naming 	are 	not 	corn. 
Yankees are nodkd DPW. strengthen 	the 	abdominal planetary. In ft.~ the 
amedicln, 	physicians, 	but manna and stretch the back frcldof the thlgh(quad moods) 
they've never been to medical muscles straighten the back is about 1.5 timn stronger than 
school" and atop the pain, the back of the thigh (ham. 

Even theme ett.ndlng medical Sureties can do much. The string muscle). The biker, skier 
school find that few mores, are Plttabirgh 	Stealers 	led 	the and skater have a nearly equal 
offered on the subject. only National Football League In ratio of strength between the 30,000 	Physicians 	practice Injuries and hues a few years two miwdes. To switch (runt sportanedicfne — part time. back. Then they hired Paul biking to nianning, for example, 
The sportanwidne physician Urant as flexibility couch. you 	must 	take 	care 	to I. usually an athlete hlm.elt or He pad the team on a did of strengthen and stretch the 
has at otherwise grant Intered stretching and drungthenlrag hamstring or you will pull IL 
In sports. eurclaes. Two years later the Dr. Mertin says the Initial 

Dr. Merkin has been Involved Stealers Mood at the top: lacer 	treatment for any Injury Is the 
In spoctwnsdlclne for 15 years. Bowl champs 	and 	league 	sane: red, Ice, compression 
He learned painfully, from his leader. In NON-Injuries. 	and elevation (RICE). Swelling 
own Injuries. The 	sportamedlclne 	wally starts within aecof 

"I began naming U 71 and physician has another ad. 	an Injury, so RICE sbouJd be 
did everything wrong. I broke vantage over 	the 	regular 	darted no soon as possible. 
three bonesInmyfoot Ind mot doctor. He knows the dli. Sports are 	basically corn 
have plied every muscle In my ferace, between the athlete bindiong 	of strength, 	tact. legs. I even evItta4 to tar- and the ''Me. 	dirSiat and agility, he liaise beaming and awge,y. Medical tsda on an atidde ere "If you- adeedad 
Thai 	I 	realised 	that 	these can show signs of hepatitis, 	.rIeide of spats aid (biases 
triatmenta were doing nothing anemia ad an enlarged heat. 	and we willing to put It to work, 
that 	stretching 	and In the asindbillote. than signs 	you can get the mod out of yaw  
strengthening 	exercises are aerloin. In the athlete, they 	body aid your favorite sport," 
couldn't do." are not. 	 he may.. 

Wt wail Inca a player nih, area. Not aec.rily a 17euL 
Player but an aiid one. A player that [skis tin gams' 
sencanly and works bard at his game and It prn'tlig 
testis I general 

lids week's seletlon Is Sal Bgwe, 
Scott, wise pants Den sad Betty Reuga we active 

members at D&y Head, Is a elect at SecilaJi )hh.. 
Having played tannis for a nsnhar of yes's new, Scott Mu. 
Improved to the pile at being at of the tap players I the 
ares. Scott Is from a lads playing MaUy Nd 
most of his free time involved lithe game It one aspoid or. 
another. £oa.g not 91 Nd drdie Nd es'elle.d 
cowl speed, Sal I. an outstanding collage priegae.ct and 
will be head from I Sanhede Cady tomis circles in, 
many years to come. Scott is If and Dyes In Lake Mary.  

evw t.opeiate (Lake Bradleyp bed No. 2 dogles 
player to area. 

Rate, Ryan ((bk Ridge) op and corner. 
Mart Wed (Wider Pant) a good ate. 
Scott Reagan (ole vastly It,td. 
AUcithu players ste top college ImipIcts. At last 

two of therm and Possibly more will Fey In the area after 
ra'4mtkm from high school. Reagan. Wed and 
Copeland we at the moment loaning toward SCC 

'.nklIn will probably attend the UI Naval Academy, 
Perry bke. Rollins and Ryan wards to to out of Mate. 

It's A Bumper Crop  Of Pre 
This  yeu" crop of high school tennIs players appian to 

be one of the bed In recent years. Tenants at the high achool 
level 	- to be getting better and better. Coaches are 

at escellag job with their 1mw and cump"Itin Is 

Schocis such As Winder Part, lake Bradley and lake 
Howell have very strong Sims. They seen to be evn 
Year. Coach Jack Dryton at Winder Part Mu one of the 
bat prmp'ams In tin date at a yew ln and yew out 
beds. Hill Roland at Lake Braatley and Mike Hargis at 

* 	 Lake Howell also do an excelling job and Me, (toe teams. 
The new kid at the Mock, as (eras having a competitive 

huts program, could well be Saninole High. [ad yea's 
tam hold Its own with afl but the top 	orhuteam 
In tin ares. AInod all 	s are back to Sequitialk___ 	 _ 
eaperIe,.csd ad tough. New conch Wham Gordon will be 	 _____ 
working Ms boys hardandafo, session ,,11w in 	, 
for Sanford. 
3oan of the top senior Players in he am U& Yea.  

Indude: 
Joey Petty (Lake Howell) pertiups the bad. 
Richard 30aanklin Lake Stanley) osSetanding player. 

; 	, 
By United Pta. l.ktad.u.l 	Boise State, $4, In the opiner 	by Joke Anderson and CI 

for both .keOIJ 	we on nat 	Powell with U poles a@&With a misting with N.. 3 ng 	re  ow but we 	"Iwa pka.d with pM of talked Net. Da.i MID two 
playing one appalled at weeks away. UCLA basketball 

Oath Gary Cormnlnmn wads 

a 	oir taa.'i Performance has we 
were sperc In pate," add 

Guad Roy I6wslkon acted 	Cunningham, 	starting 	his tsaa att.tlon focmsd 	 to isa 	..a. yea at the UCLA bike. tolg1g'i apad. =06No 

the e. Iaiain hit 94111 "The is 
dab his do fter to Oak 0 	gsa ad we need mote 

"t).PauI 	be 	 144 blItz will 	a very tow, 	In the isand hsU oftir ccr--m.i-" 
lad bSCIUN they an 	an 	the Br 	theBrolne' 	While UCLA woe rather 
lisa," Cunningham UN lad 1.14. 	 sway. umtwtmkw schools 
Fridity 	as dlar his second. 	Boia im., wilth play, In 	were knocked off In their 
ranked Inns polished .11 	the Dig ay Ciatisuiw, wife lid 	opium - No.7 TIme *'sppsd 

a7I.71didsls  lot [,g Boligh 
Stat., IAhne led to Pipp,r. 
an. ISIS, In a Isewul Q1t 

Old 
pms to Aathsrag. ad Aliba. 
mow 	dmched by UWkeswo 

I JAL 
erman Wagner, $1.74, to the Joe 

Lapdct TcwaM to New 

fly *IUAY OLDU)Ut4 
York. 

RkWy William. sated IS 
piles no [mug Bmeh Stat., 

- playing Its find game false 

:W.fl, Since You Asked... 
Curb T 	WlMsr, took the lead 
l°' - wtiin resolve OWN 
Kevin Tyesc,d his .ol, 

. 

buaw1thS:I1Idt, iseka 
liii tie. 

-1-01 -  play, I the flua.I reading '? Bide's 
' they as It 

 
IN In 116 yuir? — T.W., 	Oils 

was an ezi&mda1 

Rkxde Brown his a $14oet 
)a aM with 1 	___ 

me of 	aM raplay camera 
law ft he  p'nssmen gun's A rapist will be i"1 to the 

lift to prapsi rsaIa. oar 

(mpøJt1ou Ci"im*hea and thin to the NFL owsara at their 
1 uw 'de'a Mike Wood. 
as had a aMes to win It but 

Mirth 1171 mMbtg for poalto. idle. Oft are Wind my me his $.fsIsr md to the 
of slictreole thecta became It takes anywhere from au.4..due 

to dady the replays, ad .een thai the cra now 
closing s4 

EirIe Apses acted 
may prsdide any 'l1Mos poles to lead Wagner. The 

Q. Is ike Ld 	Did! .ie Noskerbar for gin Crd Isehewbi, cadug an a 7.11 
.ji.? What on Me rsaiu 	up is meT — Ts 	libsiar, ' 	led *lI, but wait went 
owmW i,. ___ inal$aMtheBra1M1 

mind" to domp the Ci'Im.n 
few. *ft ths Oft" Duigala use tin $p, with 15, Thetotbeasmel.penu.hr  
Md. Itnebacksm laaair, a No.3 draft clecie by the Baipla to both teamm 

flOatof North Dakota, took over a regular jbtotheas" 
A la Other gam" nvsl,Iugtop 

[mololUN ads tested 
It. Ptads (Pa.), 1134, wad, 
am In the Sssw.0 Cladc to 
Anchorage, No. $ LaMsviD. 
&q 	Pea Stat., ISIS, and 
N.. I North Cerelto. State 
rWsd Tune MM 046. 

In ether lawaunust play, St. 

all Joke's lied Amulcan, 73.71, 
In the opener of the lapctocb 

ofier BID Bergey woe traded to the Eagles to 1174 no aengut is tooney wad Will face Wagner 
tald&d for the title; 	Lam., 

Year. PWk, for Ilasbachars are irate,. heated Abnoke.Ancborag,, 17. 
I 	q. My a. 	., 	

,. he,. S1,istbel.swslfQc; Biena 
680"" as.. _uijliblagr asne wad p osd New I6mrfrs, $74, 
a., — 11eb Adoon, a..,, 	, and Northeastern dnbb.d 

of the adweof the game, with fr—aaM MM*atlss, 
And 

lime. 70k If 	lisa. 
off  

___ huii M.i, flu, to the 
ailm.r Field to t.nip has hue a de,taa to wile the Vlrala 'flpdf Tuwwn; 

Mt. What the New York GMa MID played I y, PMd lippid WIIgl. 
I 	 in a. aM. to keep 	players a. "IM ISIS, and VanderbiltVanderbiltdad.gsst _ 

_ Virogla was., 7W 
q. r- 	 bill of th, ___th$4a.wdhrthehu In thed.rCl 	Fairfield 

gI bes Ma&.,sw fssI he thus OWL Movep.0 ostaesr.d North Teas. lie.. 
-r--' 	hrh.nc 	.th.7_$fo,pj, $* is the New (Mesas 

,s, Classic; 	and 	Cosuctk,t 
Only ad If Ofrowing aft an schoddia, on Nn BMW Cla. 1 "I LW. $410 to the 

Mt Its an timid to isoat s'au.0 as iL1,, (uIot1e huttMlouaL 
'*r worthy of 	ad "ay. Press, the PisseD. task w 	Maryland ___It 
ferais- 	loom em 	nyassu'tMim,thepssr W. 

___ 	 ___ 1 Wvm Tab 44; lets. Hall 7% 
Mats. Islihure ad C'c. ether 	 to 'eu, G.ura Tech 73; Arlene IL Is,  

aru Wee thIeUMttheue "ft tothedUjcett..e,oftheoI Arbon 2; &tYsgu, 
Wad ad___ Hawaii Iii ad Oregon 7$, San 
46 Ift" rears ass, ded M& am few a __ major  WAS IS. 

go 

ler---- WUNWWWJd~dlkW--Moo lindalin, George, Wilson Cb 	Mith...... at 1111119 New Tech GMdf — J11111 lIke, 
T1ásNJ, D.odAf64 
ames ad is craldeusi by WAV - the peisi pucker of all 

JdMW WWI I@ Wall Ohm hill ON ft~ 	- 11111 
YARMINGTVt4, Mich. (UP!) 

M 
___ 

— A Mural will be Mid at U 
am. Mushy at ( 	Le* el 

3iSbyllhridlIPUIthr$S$llg,,gI 
IJNathad 

IorrowstwcbhrGserpW. 
Wilson. IN" 	ofthe 

Ime ad, at_u.,.. 
"WNW r -- 	 awipenfi$J... 	a.si 

Detroit Uses ad Miami 
17'i to ow PetMd Fist' 

Ale, tIapDsa,d n ow UJV.J, of PIIs ball___ 
ad$LItj - 	 yaw .dal Oaks Wiles, SI, died 1y 

algbt at heal Haspital Is 
Bdl* Int there 

tou. 
gab 	

lba. aft aduij NO athss1din. 
Wa..'s laws 

(zMt'abuida.cb — 11171. 
that ills 

toadtothuti*athe,s, 
— the Um me Slat 

ale 	gIS, uhe 
havoosped 	 I 	pieutos, lag ra 

tir 	 Ike hulk NFL 
I acbad the an Miad 

TIPS OF us WERK: me 	ci WWAI to MR 
wound footwork. The better your Mu work the hitter you 
have a clara to be. Work en tMic'l of yaw gun' 
Take time each del to jump rap., do qrwft jug a couple 
of miles, anything that makes you move Your fed. Your 
same will b. much better far It. 

Doug Malicnow,kl, Bay Head's new pro, Is from all 
tn.tcsUonn JiM what the tutor ordered for the club, lie 
Is a Ureles worker and sIne his people their money's 
worth on lessons. Bay Head Is alive and will do well wader 
Doug's leelerdiop. 

PLAYER PROFILE: Each week, darting this week. 
LOU SHOCK: ThE PAIN HURTS 

Time Catching Up 

With Lou Brock? 

GRANTED, ITS BEEN ROUGH by Alan Mover 

COA"(PiT/'f *24  
"cW 4 6/VIA' 	ANY 7FAdW 

A'IR 	' 	 o 
Ilk 	 g 	 _.._,. RJOW 

By IRA iwow 

You knew something terrific would happen the minute 
Lou Stock of the St 1.ouis Cu*aala reached find ban. 

He'd take a lead off the 	u could be. ppg. 
ct*r'd fins around, peer over his shoulder. Map off the 
rubber, flip quickly to firM S. keep Stock does. 

Heavy with paraphernalia, the catcher would bomber 
out to the monad for a hea6,4o.heat 

The crowd picked iç the temix and began to chant, 
"Lou. . . Lou. . . Lou." For ltde was the bsaedallng 
champ of baseball on first bess, and now the whole joint 
was Jonpia". He rural7 disappointed. 

In 1174. lou Stock dole 11$ bases to break Maury Wills' 
stoglnseason record. Stock led the National Leagnu In 
doles been In eight wasons. In September of lad year, 
he swiped the mard of his career ad poaed Ty Cobb's 51 
Year mart. They had a parade down the main drag of IL 
Loada for him after that. 

Now It all alan. In the dim, diaty past. Lou is slowing 
down. He'. 71 years old and It his 17th full Wg4eagu, 
season. Although he's a career .204 batter, In the steamy 
tog days of this stammer he woe breaking his buck to get 
above .300. By early September, he edged pod .0. 

It materially affects his baa.deallng. He had only 17 
theft, by any September. Well, you cant Meal first base, 
Pm the cried baseball cliche. 

Stock spends many games on the cushioned dugout 
bench. An wilds In a magazine mentions In psaing"... 
the asM.m-eseu Stock." When he does Mart games, he is 
MmeIIm,, called buck as he heads to the plate and a 
pthcbhftter I$ announced for him. 

"Yes," he admits, •'lt I. hwnIlI$bag." 
"No question shod It- Brock is found." Brick heard 

SM. report over the radio on day. It did not flu him with 

He is sitting now perched on a railing In the long runway
between duthoine and playing field In the derk, cool deal 
cavern of On dailon. He remains lean, though his face 
Denali. ound" than to the pad, and perhape It's just the 

.Ilgt* from the weak yellow bulb overhead but Stock's 
IM sewn psnticularty soft and mold as he talks shod 
theme tough times. 

He repeatahy mimes a baaeball sheently onto the 
concrete runway and matches It with his red lefty's glove. 

I MIII think I've got at lead one good wIld year lift," 
he say. "All this happened so sud.erdy. Liii season 
management cane to me and said they were going to 
platoon tin In loft field. They aid they wad.4 to give 
some of the younger guys a diet The, dub woe go4 bed 
and they had to lock In the faturt. But ball, Me I am 

conning oft a .300 season and IS doles bases. 
"They jaM saw age. Nrty-.lgtit. That's ill they saw. 

Well, a kit of uncertainty crept to for me. It aff.cl.d my 
Play. 

"Before, I'd come to the pest wisntaUy prepared to 
Play. having thought ahead how I'd had. the pitcher... 
the catcher." 

lick clEw he could deal aba. before tin game even 
begat. He'd capture the eye of the rival ceber &lng 
batting practice. Brick would glare C ban. Al the plate 
Stock waited .dll the eatchir ciuu.IeJ, then he'd torn 
Ind lock down at him. 

pul4bne play., cat very well carry that oft," said 

He kenacad the ball, caught It. 

You know, I've never uses a gay wie leD the game 
v'amlally," centin.sd Stock. "AD elm old guys always 
tM.k we've got ON more good yea lit Issio di. task U 
Pile Pm and lb. a_u he's bastog aid be's 17,1, Brick 

lled. "Pate go,e the onr4I gays Wife." 
Brick will return is 3171. H. kes a guSuheyser 

mEwS. "1 really do think I could cietliide is mabtog 
We dub a c"4ir again. etbsuwlao I weuldi't come 
back," he said. Al" ands a little more then IN hiti to 
L_s_ ••_ ___•___j___ - — 

Bullets' Kupchak: He's Unbeatableau 
711 	 By ViSed Pete. laternetleusi Lakers with V points and 10 hand New York its first [uas Indiana, 	 Eric Money Psi two foul shots PMI*L tridiEg II In the Im.zih Frktoy might, after Mit4 utJW1$aIWUke5added Wider returning ('oadt Red Slim IU. fllpperi 121 	with 24 seconds twflafltr* 10 quarter. to lead PbOonIL fl points for Iou Angeles. which lIohman 	 Julius ErvIng', 30 points lift New Jersey. New Orittaing Sugg.Se Ill 1II4ul41 IN: 

highs — In tin Bullets' 113.117 Usritley. 	 Terry Euriow scored 22 points IJoyil Free, playing his lard four abuts in the last 10 atone POUIt& IWO is free tkeowo, 

	

/ 	victory over the titers, wamin. 	 and Austin Cart 19 as Cleveland game In the Spectrum since pistonUI, Hawbi lii: 	itldn Iced the gait, with five Ington Curb 	ad Celtics lee, kale, N: 	broke an eight-game living being traded by the 7k, 	Ben Poqurtla's two basket, erconds remaining, to allow "Whenhe play. like that, he's 	Ford scored 25 	b streak. It vu the eighth detest 	33 	for San eto and a foul shot And a basket 	Deaver to 	P ü Milan 

and 17 reboimde - both carat played without Injured Adrian CavalIer, ie, Pacer, N 	powered I'hllad.lphia and trailed. 117-iou, but failed us 	C.eonp McGinnis arored 25 

and Cidr*c Maxwell added 17 to In the last nun game. for Sets 113, Jul uS: 	 Jolii laxag In overtime helped latinig drank 
Kaçdaak, who railed the 	 tin Padots er4 a tlleean. 	Td1 Ukeen N: 

Bullets to their Math Mrslghd losing streak and snap Allan- 	Art Is Gilmore scored II 

	

jar 	 Broad Street Bullies 	Sees 13s, R.rteSe 113; 	 Mengeft I. pace 
ta' tin,egame winning streak. paints, Mickey Joltain 71 ad 

$RANT bunch lithe first half to score 17 	 Walter Davis scored 37 (mIrage over Porilad 
winning streak, came off the 

AVP7(( Palau Inl$mlnides,Impressive fl__I.., 	* - 	 'I 
1 	 W/(/A 

,,q, irts 
agalint Boston Wednesday. DUCK AS rnyers Loom I' 	 491 

; 	 aVA 
"It was real Imecav" portant for me 

to play well 	ad By ['shed Preea Iate.'aatie.aI Glen Sharrdey at $25 n'1 and aiMed two assists for 
I(Ictnak. "I always watt to The Broad Street Bullies are SW Barber Upped Ina shot by Atlanta, wtudn LIiditled Unit 

r'uu 	 W come back after, a gamin like back Leach at 41* of the second hold on first platauath,Patrick 
fO Boston, Will we were playing "We were on the receiving period to put the Flyers in frost Division 	and 	assumed 	the 

the tam with the best record" end of extra 	pushing 	and - 	Then the aroused North league lead by two points over 
—, EMit Hayes added It points shovIng," Minnesota Coach rth,asided with goals by Montreal 

. and II rebounds In the opep,Uig Glen Swum said Friday, After Ron Zanavaa at 7:14 and 7 43. WHA: 
n.ya#, , hut as the Builds tat a tlet the 	 nr. 	. Mel BrIlman's goal later an Rookie Mike Garthei s.'orvd 

lead. Larry Wright .tdni II slugged and outscored the the 	middle 	period 	was 	the two gosls,Pufowth and ft" ua 
points and Charles Johnson is North stars. 44, In a rare week- UUIler the LaM three games, to lead 
as the Bullets' hunch outacor,d day afternoon game. Fula" 4. lIter. I: tint-place (incirmali 	fte43 
W [aMa', $3.30. "We had been taking t*, Bob 	MacMillan. 	leading Calligines 	scored 	at 	s as 	of 

Kareem Abdol.Jabbar k4 the much nonsense In 	that 	re- scorer 	in the 	Mill, with 	3$ overtime to lift F4ncndun after 
sped." Sorrinor continued. at. pouts, lathed a shorthanded the (klan had Mown a 34 lead 

_. 

Tire tug oleo . Sale hid lam 

071-I$TL $44 21.20 3,7 

1471-1171 $54 41.30 3.17 
1I-I$'TL $71 MIS 4.21 
I2.I$'TL $53 ides s.ø 
Lt" I'll 10.20 Lii 

V5ALnVU1J%1n1JU PAIN OPTEN ACCOMPANIES ATHLETIC INJURY 

Joys Of Winter Jogging: 
- 	—MP wwmmdmslaftmftw om on from Ill I. 	 ON me baseball boacsl aid echoed to cavern. 	Weather No Problem Is D.d thom. bruit's eii daiS I that Ike dlai tatitit____ 	
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Only 1 Out Of 10 Now Businesses Make It But... 
Art Association To Hold 
Holiday Show And Sal. 

The Central Florida Art Association will hold  Holiday Show and Sale at the Winter Park Mall on 
Dec. 1 and 2, from 10:00 a.m. to 9p.m. and Dec. 3 from 12:30 p.m-S p.m. 

The Association has 40 artists who show 
realistic art only, In painting, drawing and prints. They will offer a free art work at drawings to be 
hdat5p.m.on Friday and Saturday, 	4pm 
on Sunday. There will be demonstrations In all 
media at 11:00 a.m., 2 p.m. and 6 p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday and 12:30 and 2:30 p.m. on Sunday. 
The show will be Juried and is m to the public. 

Werner Zinn Is president nd Cordella Treece, 
show chairman. 

Company Records Over $ 1 Million 
Dy JN MADSeN 

II 

Event Aids Diabetes Research 
The Third Annual Saleathon sponsored by the 

Central Florida Chapter of the Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation will be held at the former Rose's 
store, Market Square, SR, 436, Casselberry on 
Dec. 1, from 3 to 9p.m., Dec. 2, from 9 am. to  
p.m., Dec. 3, from I to 7 p.m., Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Dec. 4, 5,6, from 3 to 9 p m 

There will be a special shopping area for 
children, with free gift wrapping. Refreshments 
will be available. All monies derived go directly to 
diabetes research. 

PTA Calls Muting, Boutique 
The Lake Orients Elementary School Parent 

Teacher Association will meet Tuesday. In the 
school media center In Altamonte Springs. 

Guest speakers will be Ed Schuckman of the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Department on the 

for Life" program;  Ruth Lance of the 
school social service department on "Child 
Abuse In Seminole County" and Carmen Cloul 
on "Drug Abuse," 

A Holiday Craft Boutique will be held following 
the meeting with Christmas ornaments, 
stationery and crafts for sale. 

COMPANY PRESIDENT SHIRLEY SCHILKE 

LPN Class To Open 

2 Women 

Take On 

Business 
Applications are currently being taken for the Seminole Community College (SCC) January 

1979, Licensed Practical Nursing (LPN) class. This vocational program Is a one-year cer-
tificated program accredited by the Florida State 
Board of Nursing. 

Graduates of the prugram may make ap-
plication to the Florida State Board of Nursing for a license as a licensed practical nurse by 
examination. For more Information, call the 
Nursing Department at SCC. 
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CPR Course Offered 

ExmHomemaker 
Has Problems 
In First. Year 

The Office of Community Services at Seminole 
Community College Is offering a class In 
revolutionary lifesaving technique, Car-
diopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR). The course 
teathe, combined techniques of mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation and external cardiac massage. 

Ciau will meet froml:a0to 10:00p.m. on Dec. 5 
and 12. Enrollment Is limited to to people, with a 
$5.00 registration fee. For (tither Information, 
call the, college. 

Weight Control Lecture Sit 
A free public lecture on Bobavlor Weight 

Control will be conducted onDec. 7. at 7:30p.m. In 
the community room of Fashion Square Mall In 
Orlando. 

Dr. David W. Abbott, Ph.D., a licensed 
psychologist, will demonstrat, this personal 
Approach to 1101tal Fitness", mind and body 
awareness through the balance between nutrition 
and physical activity. 
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billboard at the 
northern 1742 city 
limits on the lake-
front. 
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C oni e 	cswi DIdIICt seat from 	Florida 	Atlantic 

Cas made pa linlversfty 	to 	spend 	the 
as to is theJlrg mnber of the — ThWk2giTth( holiday with 
Conservative Party to be The Casieiheny Elementary patent,, Chuck and Sally 
elected 	to 	the 	House 	of School C&nlvsl was a succeon B~ Of 213 Willabire Dr!" 
Representatives. He was en as a Imp crowd tiroed out to and vw4ara, Mr. ad 
dorsed by the Republican 
Pwly. 

have fan and help celehede Mn. Henry Bngu 01 Le 
Maurom and Joe celebrated 

tllchey Mouses hiully. 
— 

Howell Arms Apts. 
— 

the election at a victory patty. 
They hops to go to Waelthigtir 

The South Seninole Senior 
Citizens Qith elected Clarence 

The PTA of Caaaelberry 
Elementary School Is making  D.C. 	for the 	swearing 	in Doeboer a, president and plan, for a Santa Secret cerenony. 

— 

Florence 	Hurst 	as 	vice 
president MW their omual Workshop to he .itb(I.d in the 

Thomas and Liz Gaul and election hi Match. soi atcriom on Dec. 13, 
their son, Jeffrey of 	1532 Thed 	m ublsplw,fora it and 1$ during wheat boor,. 
Canterbury QtcIe, ceWxd.d Qwiatmas party to be held Dec. an 
the Thanksgiving Holiday with 7 at the First Federal Bank in Opportunity to " and sdW 
their lid. 	U. 	.4 t._. 

Hitchcock-Dalton Sorenson-Weeks Luman-Rush 

pw.. by Tom vmcs"  

W. and Mrs. C.E. Hitchcock. 3217 Noftimajiini I--, 
Cocoa, announce the seigigensat of their d.egMr, 
Wendy, to Mack Dalton, formerly of Sanford, and the IN 
of Mrs. Francs Adele Jotseaori, 53147 Orange 'Det 
—C III s. 

T% beldeelect lea gradunte 01 Lakeland High School. 
She will graduate from a, University of Florida (UP') in 
December where she Is majoring in physical educetion 
AM is a member of kappa Delta sorority. 

Her fiance Is  grekiat, of Trinity Prato,y School, 
Orlando, and a Jon,, lW$ graduate 51 UT wine be 
majored In admtkiing and was a member of Alpha Tan 
(nega frota'nIty. He Is enlp107.4 by Coca-Cats USA, 
Cherry Hill, N.J. 

A January wedding Is planned. 

Mr. and Mrs. (bails B. I i r 11 F lOt Brlsrwood Delve, 
Sanford, 	Ba engagement of their daughter, 
Linda La, to 3M. IL Weeks. son of Hobart K. Wish,. 21$ 
(km0110r1 Blvd., Ormcmd Beach, and Mrs. Edea Weeks, 
$01 Marmen Ave.. Tang.. 

Barn In Roc*vlU. Cadre, N.Y., the brlde'elect Is a Jan, 
l$7$ c.d.t. of 5ith.4 High SchooL 21m Is unplayed as 
I rd for De. Jams Ibrorti, 3111110ft 
a 10 fifialL who ma ben In Tonips, Isa 1171 graduate 
Ofteffib 	W "st, Dsytons Beach. He Waded 
Daytona Barb 0, asnuft Collage. He Is anployed by 
the rogigir Dead Puke Dspstmu aid is 
Ms college wwomom  

ihoweibflag will bean.vadof Dec. I,at3p.m., at Holy 
Crone Epsl Church, Sanford.; 

Rev, and Mrs. Ralph I. tiunano( XIS Iatkwood Dr", 
Sanford, anisounce the seigagemarit of their daughter. 
Mary ri4 4h. to Brian L Reb, sen of Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrwce 0. Resh, * SMstm-.a Drive, Sanford. 

Born hi Catiunhia, S.C. U.. brkle',kd is a$75 graduate 
01 Seminole High School, and a 1171 graduate of Seminole 
(Tims5y Collage. The Is a caabierderk at southern 
Lam and Finance, Sanford 

Her fiance, who was horn in Colwnlsai, ('%lo, it the 
grandson of Mrs. George Lurnghenry of Columbus. 

H. Is a 1175 graduate of Seminole High School and at 
landed Florida Technological University. He is In lb. 
U.S." stationed U Mayport near Jacksonville 

The wading will be an event of April 21. 1171. at 5pm., 
at the Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. Sanford. 

VMUWS"FMW pet4 of the mothers are 
Mr4le at the time of Milk 

It Is a new era for pred 
tan4gers — amid even their Whit happen to thew "Item, 
children. tin between conception and 

Yeai', ago there was only one birth — and after the birth — Is 
rode for such dialeda: drop of a nationwide 
am*odil the baby ls been. After 
giving birth, wise you place 

cuncern. 
Mod dais hav, no spectu 

the baby for a4op'en, day OwL 
laws governing the .focefion of 

If a girl mit-tied ort school.age pregnant girls,' 
circumstances, school " says a repel In "PTA Today," 
beamtoavejt 
There I in '----' 	th.. 

_ 

'1e IS, cr:
_

.otly, a 
dayl &ftob try varies plans lack 51 uniformity ETl5 the 
to 	keep 	from 	depriving country and w*Un data as to 
pregnant students of their how pregnant students are 
education. -Those 	punitive Itoded 
actions otthepern did ,ntji. The bed wVlar the srtool 
to curb the nembor of debut sydeni, apparently. Is to estseid 
prae, 4ttitIcs say, and 511 the hoNNt,ie. asking 
sociologists claim the only we isdecadon is ad swed se 
effect was damage to tan-age ' boft Interrupted* 
mothers and their tebèa. Involved are toiled rights 

Each year there u'C Marty And anti-set discrimination 
us,= birihe to mothers Ii laws. 
Mara of age and aider. Ui. M rs: lawsuits hove been luding abed 13,M to da brought agirot a'boot lydems 
peunger than I). Ntnsty4ow for 	twisifft 	pregnant 	dii' d f1 	,n.dh.. A -. -- .—. 	'• WWWOUL ______ 	

Quitman, Ga. have bee ____ 	
visiting Lewis' elder, Rambu ___ 	
North. Mrs. North Is recoverin 
from a short day in th 
hospital. 

_ 	
Den't forpat Sunday, Nov. 2 

at VFW Poet 07 and Lads ___ 	
Amiliary. They will be hoidia 

'' 	Following th. Pledge of JssphPa,00.,aiof do 	,5( their Flint Annual Auction 
their attendance.- 

ttendance 	 allegisam Is the Big, led by theat and $,hoswrssdmycfthe Spaghetti Dinner and Jan He called for World War I Evelyn Hart, VFW Pod 8117 American legion. who mar- Sestim 

	

DRAPER IE 	veterans to dad. Thm one. and Ls Auxiliary; and, the Iuiated t4s special n. 	The 'l'Igi4 of this even John Harrison. Johe Wad ad rgl,g 01 TMAOIUICI," led by "Thank you" too, to Mr. Van will be the appearance 01 At 

	

ORDER THIS WEEK! 	CWIIU raitay. rpontt Mrs. flyim. monk tam, Aen's dam, who preithed Grindle as master o Racey'salaoavetuano(WWI. theeec1onhithi 1&wice were the American flag; Mn. ceremonies and auctioneer t spied the nest on..baU how O'Neill.'s dam for their choral The dinner begins at lp.m wit) 
were recvçdsst Mrs. Wlbna bss.r Mrs. Cobarly has class for their "Up with 	Pro,da ken the event wti 

nd 

 Raaey, program chairman. Ik'.4V,4 from bar (iTU!%_4 Longwood" tribute. 	 benef it the Drug Actior 

New 	 hi 	respect ad rIa; and, Mn. Brand's the auction darting at 3pm 

composed 
 presented a musical group Thous ptu.ag1ng '"lty The wedMs' was;  u'fed, the Cin of S n e County,01 Audrey Jofol, Torn 	aw 	to Mrs. Cabirty crowd 	 and the Inc. to fight drug atoms. Vincent, Emma kIfll and Ram for her 	darat 	hum". every lovely w 	Come on out and sipail Eubanks who 	I 	with to, and love 51, 	asi and Maybe our city father, cadd, In organization whose tract 

- 	

semis and male. Sarah Tatom b cfojdes, were: Jam label, the figure, "signal, each Nov. record for dri* abuse IwOvwj PTO a special reading Z predds01Langow,4pl 	as "Arletta Cobarly Day." is abed 10 psrvutd. A .N Thkagiving. 	 Qsh; Laryy Jakma. proddod 	— 	 donation is being asked for the Plans for December Include a of Lingwoed kiwsilo Qth; 	It mint be either real love 01 spaghetti dinner. regular ousis— bIUM mading Red Carver, director of the child or the concern aver 	 — 

with hinge on Dec. $ ad a Weklwa Dldzld 83*; Mrs. property, that briught Ike 	At the t*drlct is meeting ,cw Christmas! 	Theresa Bagwell. district Powlakellthewayfrom Miami held at Whiter Garden VFW iur 	ow ielahves 'isihng over I4 tiO 	 Dec. It at tin Seator 	servic, coordinator of the to attend his daughters garage p (105, Lcngwoed VFW Poet ClQ1 wH IOVO you now OOCC$01d look 	
Dec. 

at 7:10 pm. the1d hi DIrt Council GSA; Corn. sale. 	 $207 and Ladles Auxiliary Nothing helps so much for 10 "in. mxy"  
as now cusiom ceres IfOm (iecC,otIng 	the proçsm will be a specia Wail& l 	Ben Cereals and D. Denise Clark gathered received, again, the Travel (Inn NOW any chotgo of obligation 	 musical group from the d PlaIds Lads Ausillay "tresars" from her slater and Trophy. 

CALL 322-3315 Seminole School sydea. Bate "IIpIth Evelyn flirt, 51 fathier. to Include with her own 	ThIS trophy Is awarded to the Refreits will be ser ved VFW Pod $2 and tad. "junque,' for her sale. 	mat with the bed rope-u.. 
01 3227642 	 _____ _____ aol members or, 	to Auzlllary; Jim Lormana, Obviously, Ike personally tatlos 

ring gifts be t 	to a. Linpeed PTA prodded; ad, we" to make sure that Ms 	Those attending fiusa $217 nursing homes and tho Jim &nith, "" 	od merdiaadse sold. All In all, it Inc ude: Delors Hanan, lads 
Salvation Army. 	 president of the L.sgu.d wris a owcJ too days. 	auxiliary president, Evelyn Elementary Ached PTA. 	

— 	 Hart, Julia Badger, Joan 
materials' to member 

Mrs. Lou Baker psad lot 	Included among the on Get well wishes to Carney Kloppeiberg, Ethel and Jewel 9 	member, for mutwl. we: Pot Tea., JCA Bowling Green, Ky. Schuett, Barbara Bias, 

DIC01-4 -W D" / 	 life" prugren being 	
Cowdy School Board, and Its,. Longw.od resident Doris District 1$ Commander, 

PHILIPS 	 ' 	 participation in the "vial far 
	the Suminuia Mr. Jamax a, father of Catherine Kiçer, Bailey Hail, 

for seniors hi ff"e Cy. James Hammock, pastor, Pidi.,. 	 Commander Ben Carson, 
IN BUSINESS SINCE MI 	

DorIsPo, 	 Langwood FIrM Baptist To aselist In a more sp..d 	James 	Bass, 	Clayton 

	

( 	 sanounced trip to (buck. 	 recovery, granddaughter Eckstroen, George Walters, 31, wis'r i 	, 	 Cypress Gardeaa and Ihe 	edal 'link ye." to Gene Beverly "winged" 1w way to Jim Cart, Joe Badger, Van SANFORD 	. .a i., $Ø$ 	Webster Flea market this D*. preimbeed this leader Bowling Green, over the Brlce, Tommy Jackson, Jobo hiLis,wuudadmi.uthy51a, Thhegiving holiday, to mM. Kuper, Millard Tyson, Joe %ANI, 
(zsl fluids Khe 	Dab, sore 'g-4lJdy" ma di 	klor-4mrg. Jerry HowHowad POSD PLAZA 	 ALTAMONTI MALL 

i 
who served as madsr 01 	ebe the dicier otdu,,d. Peggy rqodj 

The sent regular meeting at — A ,y spj "Oak yes" to Tfudyand Wallace Laws, 01 the pod will be Dec. Sat $ p.m. 

.—, —. • — 	1LA1141111101111.41. 	 IIIUVW RI SICU U 
JIvenoofWoodbridge. 	

— 	 M h B Vs. 	 H 	 In And Around Longwood HIM 	to my Dad, hats. Christmas 	vIB  
Cravens and Gaul, both Len CuNIWM. He celebrated the mood for the cMldea's 

retired from Via army. hod a lot Saturday ntgM with my Mom, shopping. 
ofshartngtodocc old times and Jane; my alder. Cathy; and 
catddrguptodo Oft the more Steven GioW They ItIdiNI.T 
recent. 	 and saw three shows of al- 1 seniors Up With Arleffa Coberly 
riative 

-- 	

' Liz showed Mn. Crayons, a ce$s from broadway uiintcals 
of 	Germany, at the Moelcanahiwim.r par . 

Hear Mus c 	"tip With Losgweed' 

	

i 	 day 
taken during her 	— 	 ___ 

lptoKhi, Germany to visit Cauelberry gives a warm 	 WN cthbedid at L(Wu.d her sister, 	 welcome to Judy and Ed Of Season 	'sol:'. 

	

A mars a,,t,lats 	for 
been. -up President Laurel Raasy, 

With Aztdta Cabarb' day. (CHRISTMATh Coberly has 

	

presided at the regular 	
basis  November meeting of the 

I 	 flrLlvRv fbJ 	II Sanford Senior Qtieaen Club
of Licogwood 
the 
	for 

	

With 116 "—"I-.. —--- 	 pad II YWL 
Elementary Holiday Dresses 

.' 

 

with party lines 
Soft, fluid liras In 
traditional floor length 
styles and short 
"disco" fashions to 
*ear with or 
withjt mstthl,  
penis. 	 • -j" 

Jidys 
Ssw$tditn 

Block 
Ucosswl* 

Penis 
Junler SItes 

, 

p.' 

218-2211. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD 
PH. 3229324 

Get your house 
Crickett clean 

Award 
Entries 
Wanted 
Thedd.l,.51 

Awed WE be Dec. 

lwbea,Brgthoea, 
— the 	Orlando 	('5iØ.r 	01 

-.: 	
— Nwiadr---- 	inkiu.,J 

- 	•. p.pie in Ba pod. and a 
tV\ 

csma$n 	grow, 	heal 
chsre hene hbww 	

_ r g_ lead 	b 	11:111111111111111V 
ad athav 	is 

Promise each other a lifetime of Merry Christaws— 
IN CMIN^ Yedho HMO 
ad 811,11111111. 

and a diamond duo set (mm Zak.. 
a 2 Diamond., $300 	b a L)iamund., $3 

Both available in It karat gold 
I 	wv 	at a situ charge. 

low 
51 Ba •, ad  slill 

ides ad Fiadiash, wMim, Cases, bur. 
6fta, 	 a, 

51 a, - uniew 

wSl=uuIud lhe..&
Alssav~~~Ige. 	 od" 	 V& 

Saw b so 

The Diamond Sloe. a. , a, 
oed@66 — 

is your home not as dam myou muld ift it to W? if 
W. call Qickitia. They have a ham of women trained 
before they am P 0 a Job, who dean your him fr= 

- top to bottom. If It's not clean. It's not Cflckdts. And It only takes adsy. 

And Windows! They thoroughly wash the screens, the 
window Irwin ad a, glass door tracks. In every room 
they start at the ceiling, the light fliturep and then work 
down- washing walls, teseboarda, door Irene, and 
above the doors. They literally go o'er your entire hom 
with a teduibrod, and nine all furniture that Is movable, 
floors do ant "flxe them. They tends all typs-slate, 
ten, qonrry tile or ceramic. Cad depends on an and 
condition 01 your hoes.. Crlchatt stresses her service Is 
not a meld Service. but heavy hoes. deanu. 

Crichoft garat.. you will be happy with their 
work, be urges you to place your call with waiting lids 
Oft r.pldiy at this tUne 01 year. Call Qlctslta for free 
edodate at Senlord 3$ or Orlando ares 327.1577. 
Qlchptts is lkeamL headed and a member in good 
dading with a, &hed Climber of Coarmiere,. I $.nmmber, Qichetis Is rleodtig op from Deytasa to 

Wn I,so DEIP CI. IANINS-.Oø, $ Yi Isporisor. c-- 	freon Boyotsstutoaps ALL wonit am mean '---rL 055, U.Il,.raIe,, IseMa Out. UNNIS fl3U _ 
or a, 

  

P, . 1. N. ad  Tab 
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l 
is. w.isn 

__ges a,. is 	A11111. selvice 

IA01POSD PLAZA 
a,,, Wiod1Isot 51. 

ea 	$*, Wa-a. to$$p.a. 
am 

OR LAN SO OONTOWW 
MIS IL Omam Ave 

Miy 	La.... ie•i21p.s. 
"M Soft fl55ielp.a. 
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WINTIN PARK MALL 
1P4$adtioRang 
Iab..1.y We... to0iap. 

$y 1355Si5p, 
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BLON DIE tvsø H.rsl. $.iiN,d Fl. 	Swdsy, Niv. U$fl 
&.A5t G'i1 WERE WENGVMTXLxEDT0L4E 	I NEvElt SAW  MAN SO -,_"NTToso0woMS LrXCEOTTO '- IN LOVE Wrn4 141S POLOSUNG WIS 	 WAS READY 	\-.-- BOWLING Blu.. 
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by Chic You 
,tp( rrc.DcooK 
p fHEDMAQy,T? 

BEETLE BAILEY 
WERE'5 

7l4ATEPOg 
A. 	PONT 
REAL.Ly WANT 

I CERTAINLY P0! 
I WANT IT ON MY SERGEANT?! METOWASTE DESXBy4 OR TIME ON THAT. 

POu5,RT 
HEAPS WILL ROLL! 

_.ii_  

THE BORN LOSER 

F  141. NMI  IT Is "'EAFI,T.19elms, 

'0 

ARCHIE 
nv - -U MS$lTifll 

THE REASON I 

' 
DOCTOR  

GSULTG Mccr 
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ACROSS 55 Po,,,tv 	Answer to  Protoboul  P1 t4 
I Arabian ship 	36 1900s art HOROSCOPE S Slump 00 
9 Abbots 5$ Se,k 

:ako. 
12 Antic 39 Law 	I V U 0 	V N 
13 First late USOSoi 
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this IP0INorth COWdsign off 
NOS11I 	(lISA with four notrwnp but  - -  

North cut bids five clubs and 
South jump. to its dl.-  

H. tries. lack of sp.dei 
(noise at trick one, bul East 

produces the queen. South 
takes his ace toadill his small 
spe& to duzrirny's king, 
rut!s dummy's last 
draw*

sited., 
aws trump, lied. a best 

(roE deigny, (theses. his ii 
which lone to Wets king. 

A club corns. beck. Ito 
takes dummy's ace, leads 
dwtvny's last heart, finesses 
has jack and is horne when 
that finesse works and he 
C-1111 discard dununy's six of 
clubs on the heart ace. 

1A1i th 
You hold: 	11-211.5 
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AQIO4 
KQJI 
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SIDE GLANCES 	 by Gill Fnw  

my (hi 	"W The bidding Is opened to 
ad Alm 'S our right with one heart. 

ou misc a takeout double. 
Your partner responds one 

(ktce )rou 5,5 fantlllaj w4th aped,. A Memphis reader 
the ttans)m to bserta and wants to know what we tic. 
spedsa, you can add tram  osumend now. 
(era to the minor suits U you 
wish to do a. The 

We recommend the uncle 
JWTIP to (OW siriclest way I to play "NO tw.ps4. 
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partnershould her. a play 
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,, 	 ..,s 
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Lost Cause! Suppose you spent ti of your money, 
lost IS of the rest, and had $2 left . Now much would 
you have had originally? 

sm" 40141116 
A ak,., and a window we she mesq   iim sad are 

.qsal) iuendbls. Why g•044  seeiiessiie Is a hurry 
psWesf. wash the aL,sr? Answer qt13. 

-- Mw "" soommo 41011  
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MONEY TALuS? hazpty a hand-
ful of coins on the table. Turn 
your back and ask someone to 
Invert a random number, mop-
ping his or her fingers each time a 
turn Is made. When. 
ever he or she has 
moved, ask your friend 
to place a hand over 
one of the coins. Now, 
turning around, state II 
the covered coin is 
head or tails. 

How it's done: Be. 
fore turning away, 
count the number of 
heads showing. Add 
one for each finger 
snap. If the final tally 
Is even, an even num. 
bet of heads should 
show; If odd, an odd 
number. Thus you can 
tell If the covered coin 
Na heads or tails. 
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Jones 'Despair' Note? 

Guyana: Valise 
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GEOIKIIOWN, Gaynea (UPI) - A Waing IMS,S and walked past the daatb aoltcone datued with money ad Slashed in a temple en on their kinds were "qWM chicken coop put anhsr twig today in the Irvin cyanide polaming. 

Mzxre tale of the Rev. Jim Jones and the 	Carter said hr. Ms brother and Michael solctda of Iii Mimly loyal followeri. Irotea were told to take the saitcue to The UI troupe who doffed the blackened, wwpadfied embassy. The adl 	later was swolles bodiesIda green plamk sacks and Iord to e4ffi a latter to the 3"* EM 
 Finkee-g them heck to the United Slates In say. 

aiwninwa cases borned their possibly con. 	For the record, the cold nunsfl were $14 
tbw(,d uniform and propel od to return to members of the Peoples Te act fdas& their home hues today. 	 These Included M Americans and one 

Guyanese citizen who died at J.esgn,, Meanwhile, In Washington the FBI 	
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Association are en route 
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the season will be the 
Christmas parade 
scheduled It am. Dec. I 
on First Street. 
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